SUNWIN® highlighted drying solutions for
the textile industry
According to Mr. Andy Chow,
Director, SUNWIN®, “At Textile Asia 2017
our focus is on XTD Continuous Towel
Tumble Dryer. It has a specially designed
blower and inverter speed control with
the high efficient heat exchanger to
ensure even and strong air flow to perform perfect tumbling. High production
capacity up to 7-8 tons per day can be
achieved from one 2.4 meters working
width machine. For 3.2 meters working
width dryer, it can achieve 10-12 tons per
day production. The power consumption

is also reduced due to a good combination of the blower and inverter.”
He added,”It has a reliable userfriendly touch screen controller with
PLC to control the speed and temperature. The tumbling tube connected
with the blower is made from stainless
steel SUS304 which ensures long lifetime use. The XTD allows the towel to
have perfect hand feel with good
softness, perfect bulkiness due to raised
piles with greatly improved water
absorbency.”

Our honorable customers are: Fazal
Sardar, Size Textile, Tulip Towel,
A-one Towel and Al Hamra Knitwear
Industries. 

TEXPRO® Stentex K330.8
stenter frame range
According to Mr. Ulrich Althoff, Sales
Consultant, TEXPRO®, “With experience
from the successful Research and
Development for 3300 stenter with
STENTEX Germany. TEXPRO® and STENTEX Machinery brought out to the market
STENTEX K 330.8 - horizontal guide

chains. STENTEX K 330.8 is equipped
with PLC touch screen control panel
and patented nozzle, which meets
process requirements of both woven /
knitted fabrics and is environment and
user-friendly.”

Zhejiang Kefeng Silicone Co. Ltd.
chemistry for textile industry
According to Mr. Waseem
Bari Fareedi of Bari Marketing &
Promotions their representative
in Pakistan, “We are highlighting a series of high-quality
products by Zhejiang Kefeng
Silicone Co. Ltd. at Textile Asia
2017.”

ogy. The product is an
upgrade of common amino silicone oil, and overcomes its
drawbacks of poor stability
and non-redyeing.”

According to Mr. Vincent,
Manager of Zhejiang Kefeng
Silicone Co. Ltd. “Our new
Mr. Waseem
product HYDROSOFT
He added, “Nowadays
Bari Fareedi.
C-60-W is a ternary
Chinese chemical companies are
block functional silioffering replacement products
cone copolymer, which combines
such as dyes, pigments, inks and finishing
several chemical entities in one
chemicals at very low cost which helps to
linear molecule (siloxane,
lower the production cost.”
Polyamine and polyether copoly“ The new Linesoft SRS-30 by
mer). HYDROSOFT C-60W is a
Zhejiang Kefeng Silicone Co. Ltd. is a
new textile auxiliary agent
block copolymer based on (AB)n technol-
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designed to deliver a hydrophilic, soft,
silky hand feel to all types of fabrics at the
lower dosage.”
He added, “Our Linesoft WSC-40 is a
new ternary block silicone for cotton,
which is a three-component block copolymer of polysiloxane, polyamines and
polyether. ”

